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BUSINESS CARDS.

- J. XI. HlLDUfllX '

STJKVEYOK AND CONVEYANCE
and T

...

JUSTICE OV TUB PEA CJE,

tfahonoy, Northumberland County, Vnn'a
in iackn township. Engapemante ean

Office made by letter, directed to the above addreaa.

All bmina antrueted to hU oare, wUl b promptly
attended to. v

April , 186T.ly '

u. M. RocMratLxa. . T. RoitatACU.

ROCKEFELLER & R0HRBACH. ,

hi;.-ui;ry-
, po'A.

the earn that has been heretofore
OFFICE Wni. M. Kokerollor.&e,., nearly op-

posite the residence of Judge Jordan.
Sunbury, July 1, 1M4. 1 , (, -

Veobo Hill, Bmon P. Wolvxrtok.
HILL & WOLVERTOW.

ltorr"T iimI CouiiMcIornnt law,
SXTNBXTitTr, P.A..

aHiimd to the eollccUon of all kinds of
WILL including Back fay, Bounty and Pen-ion- s.

,
V 'M;

ATTORNBY AT
North Side of Public Square, one doot oast of the

. Old Bank Building.

SUNBUTiY, TENN'A.
Collections and all Professional busiaose promptly

nt tended to in the Court, of Northumberland and
adjoining Counties. '

bunbury.sept. io, irmo.

O. t. DRDNER. t. H. KSB. j

& ZJLS33,
Attorney mid Connllora at Ijiit,
ChmutStreot,westofthe N. C. and P. 4 E. Rail-

road Dopot, in the building Intoly oocupiod by ;

F. Laaarus, Esq.,

STJITBTJIfSr, PENN'A. :

Collections and all Profumional business promptly
Htlcndcd to in Northumberland and adjoining Coun-

ties. P' W

"W. HATJPT,
Attorney and t!ouiiwcIIr nt Iatv,
Oflico on south side of .Market stroot, fivo doors Eust

of tho N. U. Hail road,

SUNBTJBY. TPA--.
Will attend promptly to all professional bu'tnem

entrustoa w nis care, uie coiivciiod u uimuw iu
Norlliuniburlnnd and the a ljoining oountios.

tannbury, April 18, 18fi7.

EDWIN
.ATTORNEY --A.X X.A.W,

Market gquuro, near the Court llnusc, "
FUNBURTt, Northumberland County, Pa,

Cullcctious promptly attended to in Uiia and adjoin-

ing Counties.
April 13, 13BT " ' .

JEREMIAH SNYDER,
Attorney & Counsellor lit l.ntv.

.Nl'.HUIJtV,
3Ilxtrlct Attorney for Iortlium-brrlan- d

County.
Sunbury, Maroh 31, I860 ty

I.. SEASUOLTit, C. B WOLVEBTON, C. P. HE1JIIOI.TX

COAL! COAL! COAL!
rpilE subsoribors respectfully inform thocititons of
X Sunbury and vicinity, that thoy have opened a

COAL YARD
at J. linns A Co's Lower Wharf. Kanbury, 111.
whore thoy aro prepared to supply all kiodeof

Coal, at cheap rates, i'amiliol and other,
iirouiiitly supplied. Country custom respectfully
Joliciu-d- . 6EASUOLTZ i, CO.

Sunbury, Jan. 12,1867.

JNO. KAY CLEMENT,

Business in this and adjoining oountlof carefully
and promptly atttonded to.
Oflico in Market Street, Third door west of Smith

A Ocnther's Stove and Tinware Store,

Nt Mil III 1K:VA.
II. II. !tlAfSNi:iC.

Itornry nt I.nw, SLNBLK t , faA
li.iimrierlnnd. Union. Snyder, Montour, Columbia
aud Lycoming.

tlEFBRRNClta.

Hon. John M. Reed, Philadelphia,
A. II. Cattcll A Co., "
Hon. Wm. A. Porlor, V

Morton McMichacl, Esq., " e

K. Kctohain A Co., 2ts Pearl Stroot, Now Vork.
John W. Ashuiuiul, Attorney at Law, "
Matthews A Cox, Attorneys at Law, "
Sunbury, March 29, 18fi2.

JACOB SHIPMAN,
FIHE AND LIFE INBUKANCE AGENT,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
BEPI.E8ENT8

Fnrmors Mutual Fire Insuranoe Co., York Pa.,
jumborland Valley Mutual Protoction Co.,
. ew York Mutual Life, Uirard Life of Phil'b. A llurt-or- d

Conn. Ueneral Accidonta.
Sunbury, April 7, ly.

"

W. J. WOLVERTON,
A1TOU.1K1' AT LAW,

Market Street, 6 door, west of Dr. Eystor'i Store.

8UNBURY, PENN'A.
All professional business In this and adjoining coun-

ties promptly attended to.
Suubury, November 17, 1886. ly

QBANT 5s BROTHER,
Hlilppvral 4c Wliolemile A. Itetull

lealvrit In
' lVIUTi: A Hi:i AHH t'OAI,

fiolo Airenta, westward, of tha Colobratod Honry
Clay Coal.

Lower WaAar, Sukoby, Pa.
Sunbury, Jan. 13, 18ftttj

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
in ovory variety of

ANTHRACITE COAL,
Upper Wharf, BTJNBUBY, Penn'a.

rjOrdars solicited and filled with promptncia and
don l 4ltrjl. :

Suubury, May 12, 18C8- .-y

BOUNTY FOR SOLDIERS.
HAVE made arrangements in Washington City,

I for the prompt collection of fieanty under the
late Act of Congress. I have also received the pro-

per blank, to prepare the claim.. Soldier, entitled
this Bounty should apply immediately, as it U

limated that it will require threa ywr. to adjust all

thAn joldiers who enlisted for three year, and who

have not received more than $100 bounty are entitled
to the benefit, of this Act, a. well a. aoldier. who

have enlisted for three years and discharged aftor a
.arvioooftwoyo.r.,by reason of wound, received,

'ujnbury.A .ueusT ll
J-j- O 13 O BECK,

MERCHANT TAILOR,'
And Dealer in

:LOTII9, CA8SIMERE8, VESTINO, Ac.

I'atvn treet,otn oi .
HoMl,

nUNBU II Y , PA.
?Ir h 11, I

8. B. WtBta,' - .w"' ' ' ' Join Bttttt,

ARCH STREET, betweea Third and Fourth Street
PUII,AIr.I.PIIlA." ;' WEBER A BTOKLE, Froprtetors' '

I Jane 28, 1867. ly
. . "ADDISON 0. MARR,
ATTORNEY AT L A W,

BHAMOKIW, ITorthuTnberlanl County, Pa,
ALL business attended to with promptness and

ShnmoTtln, 1887. ' '' "Aug. 10, ly

ATTORNEY AT LAW SUNBURY, PA.
Office Market street, 4 doors west of the railroad,

, lately need as a Poet Office.
'Will attend promptly to the oolleotion of olaims

and other professional business intrusted tohiacaro,
in Northumberland and adjoining; counties.

August 10, la7. '

Dr. chas. Arthur .

iLQomcropatljtr logician.
Graduate of tho ltnmocopsthle Medical College of

i Pennsylvania.
Orrira, Market Square opposite tho Court House:

8UNBURV, PA...
Office Jioure 7 toO morning ; 1 to, S aftornoon;
7 to evening. :.,.- May 18.

AUGUSTA HOTEL,
,traiTEIj Mtft, Proprietor; ..

(Forinorly of the Mansion IIouso, Mobonoy City,
Schuylkill county, Pa.)

In Cnke'a Addition, near the Machine Shops,

BTJNBVBY, PENN'A.Transient and permanent boarders will find this b
most comfortable house and pussossing the advan-
tages of convenience to the railway and business part
of the town. Being newly furnished with all the
modern household improvements, there is every fa-

cility for tho convenient accommodation of guests.
Good stabling and experienced hostlers in attend-
ance.

Cunbnry, June 22, 18B7.

db7js. angle,
GRADUATE of JcrTomon Medical College, with

practice offors his professional ser-

vices to tho citiiens of Sunbury and vicinity will
attend all calls promptly.
OFFICE ovorThacher'sSturo, In Pleasants' build- -

ing, Market Square,
Ofkick llopns from 8 to 10 A. M.

j " 2 to 5 P. M.
Sunbury, April 27, 1807.

AMBROTYPE AND PHOTOGRAPH

Corner Market A Fawn Street, SUNBURY, Pa.
8. BYERLY, PnopuiETon,

Photograph, Ainbrotypes and Molainotypcs taken in
tho best style of the art. apt. T, ly

E. O. GrOZBIUNT,
Attorney and t'ounnellor at v,

BOONVILLE, COOPER CO , MISSOURI.
pay taxes on lands In any part of theWILL Buy and sell real Estate, and all othor

matters entrusted to him will receive prompt atten-
tion.

July 8, lSOi. octli, '04.

UNION HOTEL- -

CHAN. ITZi:i, Proprietor.
In Cake's Additi n to SUNBURY, near the Penn'a.

Railroad Company's Shops.

. PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT BOARDERS,
kept who will find ample accommodations. Uood
cooks Bud waiters, boarders can onjoy the quiet com-
forts of home with fare cqunl to the best hotels.

His Liquors are of the choioest kinds.
Suubury, Juno 8, 18U7.

Mount Carmel Hotel
MT. CAEMBL, Northumberland Co.. Pa.,

TUOS. BURKET, PnoFRiBTOR.

This large comir odious Hotel is located near the
depots of the Shamokin Valley and the Quakake A
New York Railroads. Trains arrive and depart daily.
This bouse is located in tho ceuu-- a of the Coal Re
gion and affords the best accommodations to traveler.
and permanent custouiors. jay o.

CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
well known Hotel, situate near theoornerTHIS A Chesnut Streets, Philadelphia, is, on

account of IU superior location and exoellent
one of the best and most desirable stop-

ping places in the city.
ti. w. Aft a, proprietor.

February 18, 1867. 8m

CHOICE FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL

BENJ. BOHNER,
Dealor in Fruit and Ornamental Trees, will furn

ish from tho nvt responsible Nurseries in this and
othor States, first olass TREES of all kinds. Also,
Shrubbery, Vine, and Plants, (lard on Seeds of all
Kinds.

Orders are respectfully solicited.
Address BENJ. BOHN'ER,

i i . Paxinoa, North d. Co.
lUf H. B. Invuranco. tak.n lu several of tne

iniMl roiioiuiliie Fire Insuranoe and Horse Detective
Companies in the State.

June , lriu7. y

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS
ARE the most perfoct

purgative we are able to

Eroduoe, and, as we think,
yet been made

by any body. Their
have abundantly

shown to the community
now mucn tney excel me
otner meuicinut in use.
They are safe and plea-
sant to take, but powerful
,to euro. Their penetra

ting properties stiinulaie the vital activities or the
body, remove the obstructions of it organs, purify
the blood, and expel disease. They purge out the
foul humors which breed and grow distemper, stim-
ulate sluggish or disordered organs into their natural
action, and impart tono and strength to the whole
system. Not only do tbey cure the every day com-

plaint, of everybody, but formidable and dangerous
disease.. While they produce powerful effects, they
are at the saw time, in dimiuished doses, the safest
and beat physio that can be employed tor children.
Being sugar-coate- they are pluasshit to take ; and,
being purely vegetable, are entirely harmies..
Cure, have been made that would surpass belief,
were they not substantiated by men of suoh exalted
character a. to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
M.n. .mlimnt ftlnrpimcB and nhvsieians eertifv to
the publie the reliability of our remedies, while
others have sent as th. awuranee of their conviction
that our preparation, contribute immensely to the
raltaf of our afflicted fellow-me-

The Agent below named il pleased to fur a

gratis our American Almanac, oontainiug directions
fur the use of these medicine, and certificate, of
their cure, of the following ooinplainu

Costiveness, Bilious Complaint., Rheumatism
Dmm. llAuihum. II.ail.Aha arkintT from fou
stomaaa. Nausea, Indiaestion, Morbid Inaction of
the Bowel ant Pain arising therefrom, Flatulency,
Lmiof ADiietito. aarl all diseaM. whiob require an

vaouant medicine. Tbey also, by purifying th
blood aad stimulating tne .ysiem, ure many t,

which it would not be supposed tbey oould
lah. sack as Deafueas. Partial Uliadneaa, Neural.
.a and Nervosa Irritability, Derangement, of th
Liver and Kidneys, tiont, aud other kindred disor-

der, arising from a low slut, of th body, or oUtrac-iiA- ti

nt li. function.
Do not bo nut 01 by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations on which Uey wak bom profit.
Doniaod Ayer' aud lak. no other.. The aiek want
th but aid thero i for them, and th.y should
nave it.

Pieparad by Dr. j. C Ate A Co., Lowell, Man.,
and sold by all Druggist, and dealer in medicine

For .ale by W. A. BENNETT, Druggist, 6un.
bury, Pa. Aug oi.-e- i

TALES AND SKETCHES.

MRS. IIOlJGllTOIt'8 CAT,
.,. ....

WHO WAS THE BURGLAR.
BY CAROLINE W. PRESTON.

Mr. Jones was on lils way home from a
small party, at a late liour a the evening.
It was a very dark night, darkness solid
enough to cat, as somebody has expressed
it. Under the circumstances it was not per-
haps strange that Mr. Jones found consider-
able difficulty in finding the way home, fa-

miliar as it was. ' ' ' '

At length, with a feeling of relief, he turn-
ed into the street Which he lived. I
should say into the street which he suppose
he lived, Tho fact was that he mistook tho
street, and turned into one running parallel
to it.

"Now where's my house 1" thonght Jones.
It was rather bard to tell. He tried with

his eyes to peer through the darkness, but
not very successfully. At last he discerned
an ontline that looked like the front of No.
C2, which he occupied. '.'"Yes," said he confidently, and with a
feeling of decided relief, "that's it."

But he was mistaken.
It was the residence of Mr. Houghton, a

dry goods merchant. "

But how should Jones know I He couldn't
read the name on tbe door plate. However
lie felt so confident ho was right, thnt he
probably wouldn't have done so if be could.

He took out his latch-key- , and inserted
it in tbe proper place.

By a very curious coincidence, and unfor-
tunately for Mr. Jones, as it proved, his
latch-ke- y fitted Mr. Houghton'B door. The
door flew open, as if to its lawful-proprietor- ,

and Jones entirely unconscious'tlint he was
committing a grave offence in the eye of tho
law, stepped tranquilly inside.

It was about twelve o'clock. Every soul
was in bed and asleep. I ouht to except
Mrs. Houghton, who bad been kept awake
by a severe tooth-ache- .

Jones groped his way along until he came
to tbe hat stand, which happened to occu-
py a position similar to that in bis own hall,
and quietly took otf his coat and hung it
up. His hat ditto. He then thought he
would make his way out into the dining-roo-

opening out of tbe hall at the end, aud
light the gas.

"I should think Mrs. Jones might have
kept the hall burners lighted," he said to
himself.

"She knew I was going to stay out late.
Confound it."

This last exclamation was elicited by a
stumble over an article of furniture in the
dining-ronm- , which he had already entered,.
Jones fell over it.with considerable violence,
producing a contusion on the knee, and a
trilling pain in that bone sometimes denom-
inated the crazy bone.

"It's a regular man-trap,- muttered Jones,
picking himself up somewhat irritably.
"What is it I have stumbled over?"

He fyll about, thinking it might be a chair,
but his astonishment may be conceived
when he discovered, by his sense ot feeling,
the ofending article was a cradle.

"A cradle in my house I" he exclaimed.
"What can it mean !"

Mr. Jones' youngest child was ten years
old, so that he had some ground for his sur-
prise.

"A cradle!" ho repealed. "Good hea-
vens I Has Mrs. Jones been entertaining
babies during my absence Even if she
has, she might have the good sense to put
away the cradle, so that I needn't break my
shins over it."

He made a stride forward an unfortu
nate step it proved. The table was laid for
breakfast the custom in that household,
but not in that of Mr. Jones. Coming into
violent collision with it, the table was tipped
over and there was a tremendous smashing
of crockery, making a hideous racket.

"Uoou gracious! ' thought Jones, "what
on earth induced Mrs. Jones to set the ta-

ble over night, oo this particular occasion.
She never has done so before. I suppose I
have destroyed ten or fifteen dollars worth
of crockery. It is Mrs. Jones' fault. I shall
deduct it out of her pin money."

Meanwnilo in the cuamber above, Mrs.
Houghton had strivcu in vain to find relief
from her tooth-ache- , She tried cloves, she
tried tooth-ach- e drops, and various other
remedies, but all to no purpose. The disa-
greeable pain would not be exorcised. She
envied Mr. Houghton, who lay in tranquil
slumber unheeding her torments.

All at once sue thought she heard the
onter door open. Still she could hardly
believe it. It must be Lor imagination. She
thought, however, she would listen again.

No; she was not mistaken. She certainly
did hear a step in the hall.

Mrs. Houghton began to be frightened.
"Could it be burglars I"
She waited.
Next came tho sound of Jones, stumblinir

over the cradle.
"It must be somebody," thought Mrs.

Houghton, nervously. "Shall I wake Mr.
HouKUtoui If I do, and he goes down, and
if burglars, they jill very likely shoot him.
i n wait a niiuute."

She did wait a minute.
Then came the fearful crash of crockery,

a sound which Mrs. Houghton heard with a
degree of terror which quite cured the tooth-
ache. She felt that she could no loneer
stand it alone So she gave her husband a
vigorous BiiaKO.

" hats wanted? ' demanded he, drowsily,
more than half asleep.

"Wake up I"
"Is it morning?'
"No, but you must wake np at once I"
"What for what's the matter I"
"There's matter enouirh 1" exclaimed Mrs.

Houghton, in an energetic whisper, "There's
uiuuigiar iu iiw uuuaa t

"A what!"
"A burglar I I heard him come io. He's

making a tremendous noise below. I thiuk
there raoy be two or three of them."

"What's to be done?" said Houghton, now
fairly awake.

"They'll carry off my silver. I forgot to
bring it up

"I've got a pistol," said Mr. Houghton,
"and I boliove it is loaded."

"Then you'd better go down stairs and
use it," said bis wifo, ber anxiety about her
silver getting tbe better of ber anxiety
for ner nusnana s saiety.

There was another crash, and a loud ex.
clamation from Jones, as lie stepped on a
dish wbicn bad toua far lay uninjured, and
demolubed it.

"He's wearing," said Mrs. Houghton.
"Ob, do go down quick, before le gets at
ihe silver."
' Mr. Houghton didn't seem to be much in
a hurry. In fact ho waa rather cowardly by
nature, aud did'ut at all relish a. conflict

with a burglar. However, he put on his
in a leisurely manner, greatly to Mrs.

oughton't disturbance. '

. "Oh, do be quick," she said.
"I suppose you want him to shoot me,"

he muttered. "Why don't you go down
yourself ?" . .,,.

"That's a pretty question for a man to ask
his wife. There isn't any danger. He's in
the dark, and you can open tha door at tha
foot of the stairs and fire."

"But perhaps he's got a lantern."
"O, do go down, Mr. Houghton, or I shall

go!" y i - ,

"Go, if you wish to."
, "I believe you're a coward."
"I am going as quick as I can," said

Houghton, who did not relish thia imputa-
tion, moro especially as he had a decided
conviction that it was near tho truth.

"Here's your pistol."
Mr. Houghton took the pistol with no

great alacrity, and opening the door, began
to descend the stairs. He heard sounds, as
or some one groping about, and that gave
him courage. It seemed to indicate that
the burglar had no light.

"I hope ho won't catch hold of me,"
thought he, and his blood ran cold at the
thought. "He is probably somo desperate
ruffian."

He slipped quietly to the foot of tho stairs,
and pulling the trigger fired.

There was a piercing scream, such as it
was hard to think could proceed from any
human lungs.

Mr. Houghton, his soul stricken with fear,
bounded up the stairs, four stairs at a bound.

Jones beard the report, and he too waa
astonished.

"Who has got into the house!" ho
thought. "Somebody has fired a pistol at
me. Who screamed, I wonder t"

Just then he stumbled across a box of
matches, and struck one against the wall.
Tbe light revealed to him the startling in-
formation that he was in the wrong house.

"Good gracious I" he exclaimed, the light
flashing upon him, "I've been fired at as a
burglar. I must get out of this."

He lost no time in making his way to tho
front door, and hurried down the steps,
fearing lest an alarm might be raised. He
soon reached his own house, and entered,
saying nothing of his adventure.

The UoughtonB did not sleep much. Mr.
noughton was convinced that he had shot
a burglar, and that he was nrobabl v stretched
out in tho dining-room- . But he didn't like
to go down and look at him.

"Hotter wait till morning, he said. "He
may still be alive, and might shoot me."

lie bolted the chamber-door- , but it is
needless to say that neither he nor his wife
slept much that night.

With the first glimmcrinc of dawn, everv- -
thing below being quiet, his courage re-
turned and supported by Mrs. Houghton, he
descended to the dining-room- .

Ho opened tho door nervously, but instead
of seeing tho dead burglar, only saw an
overturned table, demolished crockery, nnd
on a chair, cold in death, the body of Mrs.
Houghton s favorite cat, who had received
the bullet intended for the midnight ma-

rauder.
"Could it be possible that Tom upset the

table ?" ejaculated Mrs. Houghton.
"I think it must be," said her husband,

bewildered.
"And you shot him ?"
"You told me to."
"I don't understand it ; I distinctly heard

somebody swear."
"1'robably it was the cat," said Mr.

Houghton, sarcastically.
Mis. Houghton was not sure. It seemed

as if puss were the only burglar, yet she
had never heard that cats were in the habit
of swearing. To this day thnt night's ad-

venture is a mystery to the bewildered pair.
Of course Mr. Jones never revealed his com
plicity, and the cat still bears the blame of
the nocturnal uproar, and the destruction
of .crockery. ,

MISCELLANEOUS.
Female Federal Kplcw.

TITEIB OPERATIONS IN LOUISVILLE DUHISa

TUB WAR.
From th Louisville Courier, 24th nit.

Durine the spring and summer of 1863
the city of Louisville was lined with spies,
male and female, who were operating in tho
interest of the United States Government.
These agents did not confine' their labors to
Kentucky, but also operated in Southern
Indiana, visiting the towns and hamlets,
wherever "any clue could be obtained to
parties dealing in articles contraband of
war. Tbe temale spies were generally dis
guised in male attire, and so complete was
tbe deception tnat tney visited ine iouis-vill- e

Hotel, Gait House, theatres, aud other
public places, without attracting any pur.
ticular attention or exciting the slightest
suspicion of their sex. They appeared like
young men of eighteen or twenty ycais of
age, and uressect in uie latest styies, twist-
ing their fancy canes and smoking cigars
like young bloods of the first water. With
the exception of, perhaps, three or four ci-

vilians, their range of acquaintances was
confined to the officers then on duty at this
post. It was their custom to report to tho
provost marshal's office, in female attire,
every day, and as there were women con
stantly at the office on business, tuo pre-
sence of those spies never gave rise to any
suspicion.

These females frequently made incursions
through the lines, and penetrated tho depths
of the Confederacy, gaining important in
formation regarding tne movements ot tne
enemy, etc. Ut tnese me most oaring was
a bandsome young actress, wno naa oeen a
great favorite at Wood's Theatre, in this
city. She has since, wa understand, pub
lished a yallow covered mstory oi ner ope-
rations in tha Confederacy. But the most
interesting part of it baa never been written.
It waa the manner in which she was en-

gaged as a spy and the cunning plan by
which she was delivered through the lines
to the Confederatea as an "enemy" to the
Union. If we mistake not she waa playing
a part in the "Seven Sistors" when it oo
eurred to the Provost Marshal that she
would be just tbe "trick" for a spy. It was
accordingly proposed to her, and she "ac-
cepted the aituation in good faith," agree-
ing to abide by and follow out tho instruc-
tions laid down. In one. of the scenes a
banquet occurs, at which each of tha per-
formers gave a toast, in which tbey aimed
to make a "local bit." It waa understood
that this actress should advance to the foot
lights and drink "tha health of Jeff. Davis
and tha Southern Confederacy," when she
waa to be instantaneously arrested by the
Provost Marshal, who waa on band with his
guards for that purpose. The prograrumo
was carried out to toe letter, and the result
was a great sensation.

The audience in their bewilderment conld
scarcely believe their ears, eyea or senses,
and aa sba was a favorite on tho Louisville
boards, tha sympathy for the supposed rash
young lady was deep and earnest, although
her frienda were powerless to help her, or
save their pet from the impending doom.
On the following day, thia incident (not set
down io the programme) was the topic of
conversation, and many wero tho expres-
sions of sympathy for this act of madness
in the very teeth of tbe blue coats and brist-
ling bayonets. It will be recollected that
at that time tho theatres were under the
supervision of a provost guard, who wero
ready to arrest tho first one who committed,
by act or word, a breach of loyalty. The
newspapers recorded the arrest of the fair
actress, and in due time it was announced
that ahe was to be sent through the lines for
disloyalty to the government. This was
considered a lenient sentence, but it was
generally supposed that she was deemed a
monomaniac by tbe military authorities.
Of course, no person but himself and two
or three of tho military were supposed to be
in the secret, or had an idea that it was all
premeditated on their part.

When the day for her departure arrived,
she was conducted to tho out posts with tho
usual baggage allowed in such cases, in
which were stowed away copies of tbe pa-

pers containing accounts of the affair. Tbe
guards who conducted her to the lino of
Dixie were no doubt in total ignoranco of
the tact that she was on her mission as a
Federal spy. Tan ruse succeeded admira-
bly and sho had scarcely penetrated the
confederate lines until the much abused
youug lady was received with open arms by
a detachment of tho "enemy" as & martyr
to their causo. ner career in the South
with the armies of Generals Bragg, Morgan
and others, and her triumphant reception
on the Richmond boards as the persecuted
actress of the North together with her sub-
sequent detection, conviction and sentenco
of death as a Federal spy, are all matters of
yellow-covere- d history.

Sho was rescued from prison at tho fall of
Murfrecsboro, when the Federals took pos-
session, and sent to Nashville, where sho
bud a big reception, and received some
handsome presents from those who appreci-
ated her trials and faithfulness to the Union
cause. The eoverumect afterwards com
missioned, her as major, and for aught we
know, ahe wears the rank to-da- y and re-
ceives pay, though we have not heard of her
even having been assigned to the command
of any department. The last account we
bad of ber she was one of tbe attractions at
Bamum's Museum, in New York.

To Curb Drunkenness. Drunkenness is
cured in Holland in the following manner:
Tbe putient is shut up in a room, and de-

barred all communication, except with his
physician. As ofteu as he pleases, spirits
brandy, whisky, gin, &c, aro given him, but
mixed with two-third- s water ; all other
drinks, such as beer, coffee, wino, &c, are
mixed with one-thir- d brandy. Tho various
vivtttuls, too, that are given him bread,
meats, &c. arc all prepared with brandy ;
consequently the patient is in a state of con-
tinual intoxication. This lasts about five
days ; at the end of that time he asks with
entreaty for some nourishment, without his
request being complied with, and not until
bis organs absolutely abhor alcohol. The
cure is complete, autl from that day forth
the very smell of spirits produces the effect
of an emetic

In Maryland the Republican Union party
are organizing for a vigorous effort to defeat
the new Constitution framed by the lato
Conservative Convention, which essentially
turns the State over, bound band and foot,
to the rebel clement. The Republicans will
have a hard buttle to fight, with the chances
against '.hem. In a htute where the rebel
soldiers are petted and freely accorded the
right to vote and control the State, and tho
colored mau who bravely fought and bled
for the flag, is down-trodde- there can be
little hope that Union principles will prevail
yet awiino.

A. Johnson telegraphed to Ohio for the
colored lawyer and orator. Air. Liangston ;
whereupon Mr. L. wcut to Washington, and
obeying tbe summons ot tne l'reaident, cat
led upon him. After a free conversation on
tho Freedmcn's Bureau and the course of
General Howard, Mr. Langston was ottered
the high position as Superintendent in the
placo of General Howard, but refused point
blank, aud begged too 'resident not to
make tho couteuiplated removal, bo it ap
pears that even a "nigger" refuses to hold
oilice under A. J.

Since President Johnson's overtures to
tho Democrats havo grown so shameless,
they ore evidently becoming somewhat
afruid of their company. The New-Yor- k

World of last week, in discussing the pro
bable cabinet reorganization, hopes that
only Republicans will be appointed to post
tions. It docs not want tbo Democracy to
bo held responsible. But the difficulty is
that no decent Republican can be found
who will so far fcrgct himself as to asso
ciate himself with Johnson. Only renegades
from both parties are low enough.

A free and cosy conversation with Gen.
Sheridan on his Presidential prospects, is
reported to have elicited .the following re
ply : "I expect to live and dio in tbe army.
I have no aspirations for civil position. I
believe I can discnargo tne executive duties
of my present position, as I have succeeded
in tbo command of both infantry aud cav-

alry forces, finding new exigencies ever tap
ping now energies commensurate witu new
fields of labor within the army ; but I love
army life too well to seek its exchange for
new and untried labor in civil life."

Gambling ih Nbw York. A stringent
law was passed by tha last Legislature of
New Vork lor tuo suppression oi gamming,
and g societies have been formed
in New York city lor tne purpose oi carry-- 1

ing out the law. The gamblers have also
formed a society and mean to contest the
constitutionality of the law. One of tho
papers declares that there are four hundred
and ntty men in tuai city wuo cam vueir
livelihood by decoying parties Into fcro-bank-

and sharing the pluudur with their
keepers.

A Family Man. Tho Rheinische Zeit-un-

a German newspaper, says two years
ago Mr. Christian Seyemeyer became father
of his fifty-eight- child. His first wife gave
birth to twenty-three.- which six were twins
and eleven dingle born children ; bia second
wife to nineteen, and his third and yet liv-

ing wife is mother to sixteen children. Of
these fifty-eig- children, twenty-eigh- t are
living, all being daughters, and the man has
never been tick, aud enjoys good health, as
do his children.

Negro soldiers are just the troop for war
on the plaitis. The Indiaut never scalp them.

Ifflife Ilatl. --.U araordlnar w Keve
IiAtlOMS.

: A Brooklyn correspondent of the New
York AWi says : Near tho outskirts of tho
city of Brooklyn lives a man and wifo who
keep a large number of cows, the man ser-
ving tha milk to his customers every morn-
ing. It is not swill milk, for they have large
pasture grounds, and in tho winter tho cows
are fed on dry feed. Tbey havo earned a
good reputation as dealers in pure milk, and
the man has moro customers than ha can
supply. The wife is a fino looking woman,
about twenty-fiv- e year of age, though sho
looks to bo much younger, and she has the
finest complexion that it was ever my I'or-tun- o

to see. They have living with them a
young girl who is very good looking, and
who Has tbo same remarkable clearness of
complexion as the mistress.
. I should say that she la more pf a com-
panion than servant, eating her meals with
them, and in every respect is treatod as one
of the family. Both of these women have
fine figures, and, as I before stated, remark-
ably transparent complexions. Tbo neigh-
bors havo it that they owe it to the largo
quantity of pure milk they drink. They
are the envy of all the ladies for miles
around. Being a frequent visitor at the
house, I had often observed the husband,
when the milk was brought in, taking seve-
ral pailsful up Btairs, when hrs wifo would
disappear for about an hour, and the milk
be brought down stairs and put in the cans
ready for serving to customers in the morn-
ing. I thought nothing more of the matter
further than supposing there was a little
innocent doctoring going on.

On Sunday evening I called ; it was just
before dark, and I knocked as usual at the
door, but no one came ; so I strolled into
tho garden, and as I passed the kitchen door
I tried the latch. To my surprise, tho door
opened. This is strange, thonght I ; they
have either fallen asleep or gone out and
forgotten to fasten the door. I entered, but
there was no one in the kitchen. From
there I passed to the dining room and par-
lor, but still there was no one to be seen.
So I passed into the hall. The front door
was locked on the inside. Now, as I had
never known them to bo asleep at tbat time
of day, I thought it very strange. I sat
down in the hall, and took up a paper
which was thero, and my eyes fell upon a
paragraph giving an account of a horrible
murder which had been committed upon a
whole family.

Good heavens, thought I. what if thev
should be all up stairs murdered in their
beds. So up stairs I rushed opened the first
door that came to hand, and behold, yo godsl
such a sight as I never before witnessed.
As I opened the door I beheld the young
woman before spoken of in a bath tub fast
asleep, ber head being supported by a strap.
Sho was in a bath of milk I Here was the
mystery of the fine complexion of mistress
and maid, as also of the mystery of tho
carrying up and down stairs of tho milk.
They were in the habit of taking a daily
bath of milk, frcih from the cow, and, in
order not to waste it, selling tbe samo milk
to their customers I I closed tha door
quietly, and made my exit as I entered.

The future op tbe blacks in America
is becoming darker and darker, and is
greatly complicated by tho interference of
Turkey. What right Turkey has to crush
our blacks is not clear, but that she does
crush them our Washington dispatches most
gloomily relate. The dreadful situation is
as follows : Mr. Seward wants to see the
Turkish Minister, Mr. Blacque. His Secre-
tary writes to Judge Black. Black is out of
town, and his son telegraphs to hi nr. Black,
thinking he is to go into the Cabinet, rushes
back to Washington, and the first man he
meets at tho Stato Department is Blacque.
Black and Blacque gaze at each other black-
ly. Black tums white, and Blacquo grows
red. This dreadful encounter throws a
gloom over tbo whole country, and we sug
gest that Mr. Seward should call the atten-
tion of Turkey to that section of tbe Civil
Rights bill which prohibits any persecution
on account of race or color. N. Y. Tribune.

TnE Coal Tradb. Tho quantity sent by
railroad this week is 60,547 15 by canal
16,040 15 for tbe week 70,588 10 tons
against 110,407 tons for the corresponding
week last year. -

The trade still remains without improve-
ment. This Region with its large produc-
tive capacity is now placed in tho position
by tho inactivity of manufacturing opera-
tions and tho high rates of transportation
on the Reading Railroad, of merely supply-
ing the surplus required by the market and
which tho other regions cannot furnish.
And even this is done at prices which are
not remunerative to the operator. The im-

mediate futuro of the trade here is gloomy
and pregnant with trouble to all classes
dependant upon it. We never knew it to be
in a more depressed condition. Miner1
Journal.

The Copperheads of Schylkill county held
their nominating convention on Monday of
last week. It was the occasion of a forcible
demonstration of the Irish element in oppo-
sition to the English and Germans. Many
of the Irish delegates were annod, and pre-
pared to go any length to accomplish their
purposes. The convention continued in
session until midnight, and then broke up
in a row. Altogether it was a disgraceful
affair, but was no doubt a fair exhibition of
the character of "Democracy" in Schuylkill
county. W. M. Randall was nominated for
re election to the State Senate; and as we
are to have a Copperhead from that district,
we are content he shall be a gentleman of
Randall's courteous and amiablo dispoei
tion.

Andy's party is daily getting smaller and
beautilully less. Even tbe Democrats are
deserting liim. In York County, tbe home
of Jcre. Black, who expects to bo called to
Johnson's Cabiuet, a Democratic Convention
was held tbe other day, in which Andy's
name was not even mentioned, while the
Democratic County Convention ofAllegheny,
which met in Pittsburg a few days since, re-

fused to pass a resolution which was offered
endorsing the administration of Johnson.

Peaches of tbe best quality are selling at
Philadelphia at seventy-liv- e cenU per basket.
Wby should they oorouiand tbiee time tbat
price at Sunbury 1 . .

Tbo Apaches and Navajoo Indians are
committing outrages in New Mexico. They
had driven off some 13,000 sheep, of which
1500 bad been recovered.

Brandy distilled from pure grape juice
wine, or apple cider, is to be taxed as though
distilled directly from grojes or apples.

Sixteen troublesome Indiana have been
killed by the miners at Sweetwater, Utah.

From the Dubuqce Times, Augast J7.J .

A Modern Jtlnebeard.' ii r. i

Three years ago there was no happier girl
in all Milwaukio than Mary Bchrotder.
Her parents wero in comfortablo circum
stances, and refused their daughter nothing
that conld add to her comfort and happi-
ness. ..,'..;..'....

One day the met Chris. Gantcnbeln. and
waa Introduced to him. He had just served
two years in tha Wisconsin penitentiary
for bigamy, but he did not tell Marv of it.
He had not a handsome face, ho had not A

pleasant voico : he had oclv eves : so sho
did not love him, But in a month or
two ho proposed marriage. He had told
her parents of his great property in tho city
of Dubuque how rich be was Mary should
have every luxury, plenty of servants end
do work she should havo horses and car-
riages at her command ; ahe need not even
walk if she did not choose to. So when
Mary said "no, I will not marry you,"
her parents said "yes, yon thall marry him,
and we will havo a rich son-in-la- 1" She
married him. She came to Dubuque with
him. Thero was no carriage to receive her
at the fcrrv landintr. She walked with him
clear up to the Fifth ward to his brother's
house. There she learned that be was not
only not rich, but was very poor. -' "

Homcoody turnisned him a little money
and he started a sabon. Soon he moved
into the building at tho corner of Fifteenth
and Iowa streets. Customers came to him
and ho commenced prospering. Alas for
Mary I He commenced getting drunk, loo,
and to beat her. Her home was a porfect
bell to her. She was in constant fear of
life, and she says that time and acrain. when
she asked for money to buy food, she has
oeen answered Dy a blow and a kick. She
became a mother, and then her torments of
heart were doubled, for she knew of her
inability to protect tho child in his mo-
ments or rather hours of passion. Thus
she has lived for three years subject to
more kicks than kisses more blows than
blessings a hundred fold more.

mis uio of torment culminated last Sutur-da-

Gantonbcin got drunk. Several times
during the day he whipped his wife. Iu
the evening, with her child in her arms, she
told him there was no bread in tho house,
and nothing fot tho little one to cat. Ho
swore a terrible oath, and said ho would
give ber bread I Picking up a dog chain,
He wound it about her neck, knocked her
down on tho floor, and then dragged her
by the chain across the large room. Then
he caught hold of her long hair and dragged
ber back again. Then betook the chain
and beat her over tho head and face with it,
kicked her, and at last picked up a butcher-knif- e

and jabbed her cheek with it. Sho
scrcamod murder, and the neighbors and
passcrsby rushed in and rescued her. All
this time the child lay on tho floor, scream-
ing at the top of its voico. Officer Herkcs
arrested Gantcnbcin and took him to jail.

Yesterday ho was brought before Justice
Foltzerfor examination. Ho plead guilty
to assault with intent to do great bodily
harm, and was held to bail in tho sum of
1500.

Sweet Corn for Winter. As this ia
about tbe time to commence putting up
sweet corn for winter's use, tho method of
curing it will probably be acceptable to
many oi onr readers: "Uct your corn when
the grains are in prime order for the table
when the corn is tendcrest and the juice
sweetest. Boil the corn a few minutes (not
above five) three ia better than five. Then
cut out and lay away to dry. Take any
method that will soonest dry your corn, be-

ing always careful not to burn it ; and do
not lay in lumps, or too close together when
drying, or it will soon mould. Around a
stove, or where there is a fire is a good place,
always avoiding dampness, steam, etc. Put
in sacks, and hang it away in a dry place,
and your corn is fit for next winter's use.
In using, you aro to restore it as near aa
possible to tbe original state. This is best
done by first washing it to get out dust and
husk, and then thoroughly soaking in wa-
ter, using tbo samo to boil it in.

The Indian tribes who aro now at war
with the United States, numbor as follows :
--Appaches, 7000; Arappaoes, 8000; Black-fee- t,

6000 ; Crows, 8000 : Camanches, 20,-00- 0

; Kiowas, 4000; Cheyenncs, 2500 ; Gros
Ventres, 500; Minatares, 25,000 ; Navajoes,
7500 j Sioux, 23,000. Total, 76,000.

Rebel antecedents appear to be fatal to
political supremacy even among tho Chero-ke- o

Indians. At their election of Chief,
Ross, whose family has been supremo for
thirty years, was defeated because he bad
been a Rebel Lieutenant-Colonel- .

The business men of several towns in
Illinois aro signing agreements that after a
certain date they will neither receive nor
nnv mir. torn nr defiiced postal currency.
The merchants of Ducutur intend adoptiug
a similar policy.

Flaxseed has proved a profitable crop
this year in many parts of Ohio, the yield
having been unusually largo, and tho price,
two dollars per bushel, satisfactory to farm
ers.

Mrs. Kato Tottcn has sued the Pacific
railroad at St. Louis for running a train over
her husband and killing him, a few days
since. Sho valued him at (12,000.

The United States Patent Oflico recently
refused to grant a patent to a spiritualist of
New York who applied for a patent for "an
arrangement to make ghosts visible."

Isaac F. Bragg, of Pine Meadow, walkod.
recently to Hartford, Conn., a distance of
nineteen miles. He is in his eighty-secon- d

year.

Tbe largos t income returned at San Fran-
cisco last year was that of Floriuza Hay-war- d,

tbo owner of a coal mino. It was
$165,833.

Tho Board of Education of Utica have
challenged tbe Common Council to play a
match game of base ball.

Of the ten principal iron manufacturing
States of the Union, Michigan stands second,
the first being Pennsylvania.

The Greek Government has beheaded
three thousand brigands within the last quar-
ter of a century.

A hundred dollars is offered for a pint of
water in New South Wales, where they aro
dying of thirst. -

There are in Virginia and West Virginia
818 Baptist Churches, with 1 18,823 meinbetn,
beside over 6000 Baptists.

During the past twenty years four million
emigrants have arrived at the port of New
York.

If a bottle of ginger-po- p weigh nnv
pound and a half, how much will your
prandpnn weirdi vlicifl.


